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A VENERABLE TOWN ,

CoronauG as a Cinllzer-Chans of-

Tncson ana 11s Region;

TIio Mntorlnl Prospects ol Arizona
A Visit to the Ancient Church

at BAM Xnvlor.-

Tuncon

.

Correspondence of the Now York
Evening Tout ,

In ID 10 , when Oorooado marched out
of old Mexico toward the fabulously rich
cities in the north , his route led through
the Mexican atato of Sonora and down
the vailoy of the Santa Cruz river In
Southern Arizona , Coming into this
Vailoy , then , an now , perennially qroen
and sheltered by mountains , ho fonnd
the region Inhabited by Indians whoso
largest town stood nearly on thotpot that
is to-day occupied by the city of Tucson.
Familiar with this fact , Tucsonlans claim
for tholr town an ago greater than the
Santa Feans do for theirs , Why it
should bo supposed that the i'apago
pueblo of Tucson should antedate that
Santa Fo's' ia not very clear. Ooronado
played fast and loose with the Papagos of
the Santa Cruz valley. Those whom ho
could not convert ho killed , and the con-
verted

¬

wore put to work on the church of
San Xavlor that still 'stands overlooking
the green fields aud thatched cottages
of the PapagoB , Tncson was built upon
the Spanish principle , and oven now ,
after ita many years of Its existence , still
retains its original features. And with
its architectural curriotitlcs and delight-
fnl

-
situation in sight of the painted peaks

of Arizona , it Is M Interesting town to-

visit. . In late years the Americans have
ovortun it , to bo surd , and there nro a
few buildings of modern style crowded
in among the old adobe ones. But in-
splto of all the innovations the foreign
flavor predominates , the Tucson might
easily pats muster as a city of Spain sot
down by magic among the mountains of-
Arizona. . Ita history Is Interesting oven
if not ovtutful , and the street oconos
have a considerable degree of novelty.-
OnoBoes

.
the descendants of the original

Papago Indians lounging about the nar-
row

¬

lanes with which Tucson Is well Bap-
piled , aiyartby-facod Mexicans , and old-
time Arizonlans ridlhg furiously about on
vicious llttlo ponlca , an Apicho or two ,
coppcr-hucd and with painted faces , no *

grass the south , Americans In shirt ¬

sleeves. There is a happy jumble of all
races , but the Americans are predomin-
ant , and It is their signs on the shops
that ono most often sees. For Tuc-
son has boon invaded once again , and Is-

today Spanish though it may saem , an-
Aincdcan metropolis , active , wlde- wako ,
and rapidly growing to the most impo-
rtjnt

-

city In the Territory.-
Tucaon

.
has the best of situation. Oc-

cupying
¬

the (southern end of a wide long
valley it commands an extended vlow of
mountains over blno nnd dearly outlined
against a bluer sky. There are peaks of
every shape and size. Some rlao to small
shatp points from out the levels at tholr
base ; others are like castles , with towers
and battlements. And the coloring of all-
is rich and strong. The bluencss that
they have is of the deepest dye ; and the
effect Is heightond by the clear air and by-
lhat overhanging sky which ceems never
to know a cloud , and which Is never
ilmmcd. And Tucsonlans are Immensely
fond of their mountains. The ranges
javo all become individualized to them.
They are to the people of this noutherji
Arizona town what the ocean Is to those
iving at its side. One never , oven

though ho bo a stranger, .and has no as-
.sedations

.

to connect with the different
leaks , fails to appreciate their beauty.
Some are 5,000 feet In height , others are
10,000 , and from Tncson range overlooks

ranga , and the horizon Is filled with huge
shapes that may bo fifty miles away , but
which , in the rarified atmosphere , do not
leem over a milo beyond ono'a reach. Aa-
"or Tucson itaclf , to which wo have como
'rom Guaymas , its houses of adobe and
nollow ago are sot at random over the
lit surface of the vailoy , and the streets
eading hero and there are as narrow and

crooked as those ono finds in the old
lorth and of Boston. The suggestion of-
Luskin , that the coler of a honso should

ba as near us possible the color of the
ground on which it stands , has been ro-
llglously

-

observed at Tucson. Time has
done much to bring about the lack
of contrail , for many of the houses
are nearly as old as the city Itself , and
being built of the soil on which they stand
seem a part of the earth Itself. Hero
there are long unbroken blocks , flat-
roofed , thick-walled , and low-studded ,
purely Spanish , ornamented by a wide
portico , supported by wooden pillars ;
and a aln there are Isolated cottages ,
always adobe , which are surrounded by
diminutive garden ? , even now beginning
to look fresh and green. Over open
doorways are clusters of trailing vine; ;
violets grow beside the outer fence ; the
deep sot windows are half hid behind
roeo bushes and oleander trees. Wan-
dering

¬
;

through the different streets , with ;

the warm sunlight casting dark shadows
beneath protecting portico * , one's pre-
conceived

¬

notions regarding Arizona are
rapidly dissipated. There is not so much
barrenness and uncoutlinoss as ono ex-
pected

¬

, The city Is solid-loouing , and
does not belie Its tgo , nnd afar oil' may >

bo had a glimpse of the vailoy of the
Santa Cruz , where cows are on
luxuriant grass , and adobe huts stand
beneath the shade of spreading liveoakt-
rees. . I do not pity a Tucsonlan. 1
rather envy him his lot. True , the
greater refinements of the east are far
away. Music and other art are absent ,
and theatres are psor. Bnt nature has
been lavish with nor gifts , The climate
is delightful , the views enchanting , and
the bettor clasi of residents have a con-
genial

¬

society of their own , I venture )

the assertion that there Is moro reading
aud studying done by the people who
happen to live In Tucson than there ia-

by those who stay in tbo east , in thevery
contra of what is known as society and
refinement.

The business of Tncson Is wholesale .

rather than retail , and It therefore Im-

presses
- { !

a visitor ivho does not too
beyond his nosa as being small and un-
important.

¬

. The city is a natural
oentralizer and distributor. Not
only are some of the largest and
best mines In Arizona losated near It , bnt
there are alio exted agricultural and gr z-
lug lands nearby. Men owning mines
buy their supplies at Tucaon and send
their ore to tbo city when they wiih It-

shipped. . And the farmer and ranchman
are are also sure to inake their purchases
In the old town. Of all the cltleo In the
louth Tucson Is essentially the leader.-
It

.
holds the key of the situation. '

"If Arizona makes progress , we are
euro our city will grow , " said a resident
to me-

."And
.

Is Arizona progressing ) "
"Yes , The boom wo had ia over , and

business is'moro legitimate , Mining Is
not the only industry , though there are
millions of dollars Invested in properties-
.Ihere

.

are more farms now than ever be-

foro. In the past , as is proved by the
discovery of ancient cnnala , Arizona was'
a rich producer of cereals and will bo-

again. . Oar climate is particularly
adapted to rcgotablo growth and with
water the soil la very productive. "

"Have you much grazing land I'1 I
asdod-

."Yea
.

, air ; and stockman have begun to
discover the fact. Among the mountains
are millions of ncros of the finest pasture-
land In the world , and the winters are
mild. "

"Then Arlzonhms are not discouraged
by such a collapse as that of Tombstone
last May ? "

"No. Our fntnro was never BO prom ¬

ising. Wo have moro cattle than over
before , and moro farms , and our popula-
tion

¬
ia steadily on the Increase. "

And this Is ao. The Salt , Gila and
Santa Cruz valleys wore undoubtedly
cultivated and supported an Immense
population in the prehistoric days and
may again. Wherever water is supplied
the land has proved itiolf very product-
ive.

¬

. Throe and four crops are raised In-

a year. In the Gila vailoy northwest
of Tucson , largo vineyards and
orchards have already boon started
and the Santa Cruz valley has boon cul-
tivated

¬

by the Papago Indians for centur-
ies.

¬

. Aa for live stock , every cattle man
In the southwest will agree that Arizona
offers superior advantages. The ranges
are extended , the grata nutritious , and
the winters mild. Every year the terri-
tory

¬

gets moro water from rains , and now
spring ! are being rapidly discovered. Aa
all say , the "boom" la over , but legiti-
mate

¬

business la on the Increase.-
Of

.
all the relics Arizona has and the

country Is well supplied with them the
old cathedral of Ban Xavlor , nine miles
from Tucaon , up the Santa Cruz vailoy ,
is the most Interesting and the best pre ¬

served. If a modern architect wcro to
build a church in , this territory which
should perfectly harmonize with the pe-

culiarly
¬

colored surroundings , ho could
not improve upon the plan and style
adopted by the builder of San Xavlcr.
The years that have elapsed since the
cathedral was finished have witnessed
many attacks npon the facade and upon
the two towers guarding the decorated
fronts , and the entire building has suf-
fered

¬

considerably from neglect and Ill-

usage.
-

. The high wall that once sur-
rounded

¬

the building has great gaps in
Its sides to-day , and given bnt a sugges-
tion

¬

of its former maaslvoncas ; the bal-
cony

¬

over the carved doora has become
crumbled and unsafe ; a statue of St.
Francis , sot in a niche higher up , has lost
all its former resemblance to the patron
saint , and as for the colorings of the in-

terior
¬

of the church , they are sadly In
need of now paint and a general freshen-
ing

¬

up. If ono wore to como upon San
Xavlor suddenly and without knowledge
of Ita history ho wonld believe It to bo a
church of people who had long ago for-
saken

¬

their temple. There Is the air
of neglect and loneliness about it.-

so
.

noticeable in the ruois and ivy-grown
castles of Europe. Ono begins at once to
weave curious fancies regarding the early
life of San Xavler , when It had wealth
and power and glorons pageants. Could
wo have seen the church a century or so
ago , before the Franciscan fathers lost
their power In Now Spain , there would
have been present none of the loneliness
and decay BO conspicuous to-day , and the
gaudy colorings of nave and trancopt , and
the fanciful bit of carving and the stat-
uoj

-

In their nlchoa would have been
bright and attractive, and the latter
wonld have had their noaes and their
ears intact. In Ita day St. Xavier was a-

power. . The Papayas built it , and recog-
nized

¬

the priests as masters. Lands
around it wore cultivated for the church ;
the vestments wore rich and costly ;
masses were said with all the pomp that
wealth could purchase , but with the ban-
ishment

¬

of the fathers and the confisca-
tion

¬

of the property , San Xavlor lost its
glory , and to-daystately though it Is , the
richer ornaments are gone , the walls are
time-stained , and only tire Papagos liv-

ing
¬

near it worship in the vaulted nave ,
bow before the cheaply decorated altar,
and obey the summons of the old bells ,
which a gray-haired Indian , in charge of
the property , still strikes.-

lUdlug
.

np the vailoy of the Santa .Cruz
yesterday , and every moment having our
preconcolvednotlons of Arizona dissipated
by the beauty of the region wo wore in ,
wo reached the crest of a rounded hill on
which the church is built. Dismounting
before a deep portico , wo were met by
the Indian who was to conduct us to the
Interior. The ectno was very quiet. Far
down the vailoy aud barely visible lay
Tucson , and beyond it rose the deep blno-
Catallna hills. Suddenly the stillness
waj broken. The bolls in the tower be-

gan
¬

a melodious ringing , and in obedience
to the summons groups of natives came
tramping toward us over the fields. It
was the Angolns of Ar'zona the hour of-

prayer. . Following the (worshippers , wo-
mtcred the cathedral and stood before
the altar , Shadowa lurked around us ,
ind swallows chattered in and out of the
windows of the nave. In the dlmneaa tho-
ilaco

-

lost all its harshness. It was pic-
nrcaquo

-

, amd in the uncertain light
ho carved woodwork was impressive ,

Jlosely observed there is much bad taste i

n the decorations ; but in the light wo
lad the effect was far from disagreeable ,

uid wo were reminded a little , oven if a-

foiy llttlo , of St. Mark's at Venice.-
Dioro

.
n

are no mosaics at San Xavior's ,
nd no alabaster pillars. But the colora

ire brilliant In places and the carvings
ilaborato , while the Indiana scattered
3vor the bare brown floor, that has boon
pressed by bared feet for a century , lend
in additional charm to the place. A ca-
thedral

¬
10

in the southwest cannot but seem
V.

ncongruous. Ono looks for pistols and
loirueaa In Arizona rather than for old
ihnrchcs with romantic history. Yet
Ban Xavlor la a reality ; and it brings the
mt Into the proaent , and serves for a-

loancctlng link butween that which was
ut is no moro. to

Later wo climbed the heavy crumbling
italrs leading to the belfry and to a seat
jeneath the bells of Spanish brass. Bo-
ow

-

rose the white dome that covers the
iltar , and about the church stood the

tt-

la
iiiaint cottagaa of tbo faithful Papagos.
Chore wore the gardens , green and yel-
ow

-
, the glistening rlvor winding pa t-

.ho oaks of living green , end In the dis-
anoo

-

Tucson , guarded by ita hills on-
ffhlch already tbo shadows of departing dlay began to fall. The scene was roatfnl
tad tbo colors varied , while the church
ipoko mutely of its busy past.

.

Clio Horsford Almanac and Cook oi

nook
nailed free on application to the Hum-
bid Chemical Works , Providence , II. I.-

A

. ill

Doubtful Btory ,

MONTIUUL , April 8. Hon. D. A. Smith ?
aya neither he nor the Hudson Bay company if
tor the Canadian Padfio railroad ha * received
my intimation of the rliln ? of the Toton-
iioux Indiana. He discredits the report cn-
Irely.-

DUKKKE'S

. .a

SALAD Dr.Es.si.sa & COLD
HEAT SAUCE Is made from the fresheat , i

mrest and choicest condiments obtainal-
e.

-
. In mlng It , waato , labor , anxiety ,

ind disappointment are prevented.

TVOMEN'3 FE12T ,

'
Tbo Experience of A Veteran Shoo ,

maker on the Subject.

Cleveland Loader ,

"Thero Is little doubt in my mind , "
eald a Superior street ahoo dealer yester-
day

¬

, ' 'that in tbo selection of footgear
that people are most fastidious. I am
well avtaro that every ono who caters to
the fancies of the community has a hard
row to hoe , but when the average person
sets out to purchase shoos then comes the
tlmo that is calculated to try men's souls-
.It

.
requites a hard effort for ono to sup-

press
¬

a forcible expression of his fooling
on some occasions , but by experience ho
learns to bear the torture In sllonco. In
after years ho is oven enabled to hide his
thoughts behind the most winning smiles.
The man who succeeds in the business is-

ho who succeeds in pleasing n patron
with the first or second pair of shoos tak-
en

¬

from a box. Lot him fall In this be-

fore
-

ho has spread a largo array of foot-
gear

¬

before the prospective purchaser nnd-

ho will have almost endless trouble. It
all lies in the ability to tell almost at a
glance the quality of shoes desired by a-

customer. . "
"Is much difficulty experienced In

dealing with women ? " was asked-
."That

.
is a subject that has boon much

agitated , " was the reply , "and in my
opinion It Is ono that has nlto ben great-
ly

¬

exaggerated. Women have a strong
natural dotlro , ono that always appears
to bo inborn , to have as small nnd shape-
ly

¬

foot as possible , but except In a limited
number of cases the desire la kept within
bounds. It Is not unsual for ono to In-

sist
¬

on crowding a No. Into a shoo
two sizes smaller , bnt the majority whllo
buying footwear have in vlow mainly
tholr personal comfort. There appears
also to bo a growing tendency in favor of
comfortable shoos oven at the expense of-

looks. . "
'Speaking of sizes , does the average

diQer in various parts of the country ? "

asked the reporter. '
"I don't know just what foundation It

has or what investigations have been
made Into the subject , " said the dottier ,

"but it is generally recognized that the
ladles of the rast wear the smallest shoes-
.It

.
is said that the average alzo of

the shoes worn there rrngo from 1A to2i.-
In

.

Cleveland It probably ranges from the
latter figure to 3i , and many shoos a half
size larger nro disposed of hero. Shoos
got larger as yon progress to thq west. "

"How about tbo Chicago girh. "
"Tho belles of that city have to eomo

extent been slandered , bnt it ia a fact
that their pedal extremities are larger
than the ordinary. The size probably
runs from 3 to 4 , so you see that although
not as diminutive as they might be the
feet of the young ladles are not so large
that they merit widespread attention be-

stowed
-

on them. ' As between Chicago
and St. Louis I think nature in this re-

spect
¬

distributed favors with an impar-
tial

¬

hand. An exception to all that has
been eald , however , is a Sanduaky belle-
.Whllo

.

only 17 yoara of ago she wcara a
number 24 shoo. Ohio thus does not
take a position in the background oven In
the case of feet. A Now York boot and
shoe factory recently Issued to the trade
a circular of which the proportion of this
yonng lady's feet formed a prominent
feature. Af lor ranch trouble .the manu-
facturer

¬

secured a piece of paper largo
enough to contain an outline of the last
from which the shoes were made , and in
addition filled the publication with poetry
appropriate to the subject. It attracted
much attention , and was much comment-
ed

¬

upon at the time.1-
'"What Is the average slaa worn by

men ? " was next asked.
' 'In Cleveland , " responded tlio In-

formant , I think it ranges from number
G to 8. It Is number 7 , however , that
we have the greatest demand. Once In-

a
If

while wo have a call for numbers 11 or
12 , bnt few men require protectors of
such ample dimensions. As in the case
of women the shoes worn by eastern
men are smaller than those of theirbreth-
ren

-

in thewest"IEczema !

Eczema is one of the ugllotl and most
troublesome of all blood diseases. It
proceeds from humors in the blood which
are sometimes very difficult to oradlcato.
For five woaty years Mr. J. D. Rodefor ,
ot Greondale , Ya , , suffered terribly from [

this dltcaso. Ho writes : "Finding no
relief in the many medicines till I used
Brown'a Iron Bitters. I purchased throe
bottles ; from the use of which 1 have
obtained almost entire relief. I recDtn- ,

mend it to everyone in my neighborhood
for any disorder of the blood and as a
general tonic. "

THE MIN1STEH TO DENMARK.-

Prof.

.

if

. Aiiderion'H Literary Work anil-
Pinna for the Future.-

Prof

.

, Rasmus B. Anderson , of Mad-
laon

-

, tbo newly-appointed minister to
Denmark , was in the city yesterday.-
Ltoforo

.

loivlcg Madison , ho had received
largo number of congratulatory dis-

patches from friends in Washington and
iifferent parts of the state , and when ho Pibe

reached Milwaukee many of his friends In
this city took occasion personally to-

jxpress their pleasure at hia appolnt-
npnt.

-
. Ho has lone been a personal tn

riond of Poitmastor General Vilas , and
ho litter lias frequently said that Prof.-
Vndorson

.

ought to go abroad to pnrjuo-
ila literary studios , llttlo thinking that 11-

1hiwould bo the moans of enabling the
trofeaaor to carry out hia cherished hope. is

short time ago a mutual friend
.akod Prof. Anderson which
nlssion ho would choose , that at
Stockholm or that at Copenhagen , if he-

md his choice , and ho replied , "Uoponl-
agen.

-

. " Ho preferred the Danish capl- tri-
albecause it ia the seat of the university !

ind because of Its libraries , art galleries ,
ind tbo other superior facilities which It-

iffered
foimt

him In his chosen literary purl-
ults.

- he
. Ha did not know at the tlmo that
salary attiched to the Stockholm riaW

nltcion waa $2,500 moro than the Dan-
sh

- fre

minister receivea , but ho Is not in-

illned
-,

to express very great regret on
hat account. Ho expects to leave for ,

its now field of labor within a few weeks , Ini
ilthough ho is not yet able to fix the date
Infinitely , and his family will not join Oc
ilm in Copenhagen for seine time. He k

lau no thought of making his residence Itba

.broad permanent , and will not dlspsso fo
his pleasant home In Madison. Tf
Many years ago Prof. Andcraon waa an-

ipplopeddlor in Milwaukee , and among itwl

lis customers then was Alexander Milch-
, who conceived n warm etfectlon for

ho boy , which has not boon dimmed by pewl

Ime. It waa from Mr. Mitchell that
rof. Anderson received ono of tbo firat
the many congratulatory messages that

lave been sent him slnco hie IsB

lamination by President Cleveland
minister to Denmark. Prof. Ander-

on
-

received hia education entirely by hia-

iwn
If-

ac
f

efforti. For many years he hai been
regular contributor to literary period 1

ala , and because translations of loading
fodf

Scandinavian authors and hia works on
mythology and literature ho has fo

been called the "Father of Norao litera-
ture

¬

in America , " and his name has be-

come a household word among all Amor-
lctn

-
Scandinavians. Ho has boon sue

ccaiful in bnaincos as in literature and as-

a general supervising agent of a loading
Insurance company , since his retirement
from the university faculty , baa evinced
great bu'aluoss ability and sagacity.
Without nrglectbg his official duties , ho
expects to find tlmo during his residence
at Copenhagen to continue hia study
of early Norao history , and sys that ho
hopes to Introduce to the English reading
public some young Scandinavian writers
who are now unknown to fame outside of
their own coun'ry.' Ho has several liter-
ary

¬
works projected or partially com-

pleted
¬

, and eomo of thoto ho will no
doubt finish during hia residence abroad.

STOP THAT COUGU-
By nalnff Dr. Fruiter's' Throat nnd Lnng Bal-
sam

¬

the only sure euro for Coughs , Gelds ,
Hoareonona nnd Bore Throat , and nil dtnwifos-
of the thront and limps. Do not neglect n-

cough. . It may prove fatal , Scores nnd-
huudroda of (rratoful people owe their lives to-
Dr. . Frnzior't Thront and Lnnp Bnlsam , nnd-
no family will over bo without It nftor nnco
using it, nnd discovering Ita tntirvclous power-
.It

.
ia put up in largo family bottles nnd Bold-

er the email price of 75 couta per bottle. Sold
Kuhp & Oe. nnd O. F. Goodman.

HOW CHEAT MEN O13r A LIVING.

Noted Historical Names to ho Found
In Jinny Boston Shops.-

Ilallroad

.

Advertiser ,

The people of Boston may not generally
bo aware that many of those men who
have become famous as poets , philoso-
phers

¬

and statesman , have boon obliged
on account of the hard times to engage
in various bnslnoas pursuits In this city.
Even thoao whom popular belief rate
among the past and gone seem to bo in-
cluded

¬

in this strange order of things.-
A

.
reporter looking about town the other

day was surprised to find that R. W.
Emerson was actively engaged in the
wholeealo boot and shoo trade on
Summer Btreet. J. 11. Lowell ,
Instead of properly representing
this nation in Queen Vic's domains , is-

a member of a jewelry manufacturing
concern on Washington Btreot , whllo
Henry W. Longfellow displays a oign at-
a thriving grocery Btoro in Dorchester-
district. . Benjamin Franklin , good old
soul , Is actually keeping a livery stable
at the Highlands. George Washington
may bo found any day at 3 Pomborton-
square. . Andrew Jackson , who always
was n go-ahead man , Is in eight different
business enterprises in town. Daniel
Webster is a machinist and boards on-
Shawmut avenue. John 0. Calhonn ap-
pears aa a clerk on Devonshire stroot.
Henry Clay is In business on India street ,
whllo Charles Sumner owns a atoro on-
Bromfield street. The writer has alao
ascertained that eomo of our public men
have previously prepared for the change
of administration by obtaining other
omplymunt In good season. W. 0
Chandler has obtained a good clerkship
on Central street , Robert Lincoln may
now bo fonnd with a manufacturing
house on Olive street, and Benjamin
Browater ia settled on Walnut Btreot.
Benjamin F. Butler , "now out of poll-
tics , ' has embarked In the .stove buainecs-
on Commercial Btreot. James Blalno
wishes to make an honest living , and so-
licit

¬
] ordeis for roofing at the Highlands ,

whllo John Logan , wo are sorry lo eay ,
haa hunp; a sign over his liquor store In
South Boston. Lastly , Isaac Newton
will supply you with fresh fieh at Boyls-
ton station. William Penn will collect
your fares on the Boston & Maine rail-
road

¬

, and , thanks to Pocahontas , John
Smith now roaldos at 108 places in the
oily of Boston.

SKIN IHBEAbES CURED.
By St: Frnzler'a Mnrio Ointment. Ouroa
by magic : Pimples , Black Heads or Grub

Blotches and Eruptions on the face , leaving
the akin clear nnd beautiful. Also cures Itch ,

Salt Bheutn , Sore Nipples , Sore Lips and old , >Obatlnnto Ulcers Sold by druggiata , or
nailed on receipt prico. 60 cents. Sold by
Euhn & Co. nnd 0. F. Goodman-

.llelics

.

o * the Groelcy Arctic Expe-
dition

¬

,
Fremont Tribune.-

Mr.
.

. W. L , May this morning received
'rom Sergeant Bralnard , at Washington ,
3. C. , some very Interesting sonvenlra of-

he Grcoloy expedition to the polar ro-
lona.

-

. Among them is a ploco of oil-
aimed oealsktu , of tbo same kind upon
vhich the party subsisted tor the last
nonth before the rescue. It IB very much
iko any otter kind of dry leather ,

:

nd the people must have boon
ipon the last verge of atarvatlon ,

ndoed , to have used tuch stall'-
or fcod. There Is a photograph of-

ho tout in which the survivors were
onnd , taken at 11 o'clock on the evening

Juno 226 , 1884 , allowing the dortlatoi-
nd bleak surroundings of the devoted
and , of whom not ono wonld have been

eft to toll the tale of privation and hard-
hip had the relief expedition been do-
ayod

-

a day or two longer. The faces
nd forms of the survivors shown in this
'holograph are quite indistinct , owing
irobably to the time cf day at which it-
ras taken , but Mr. May has another
holograph of the eurvivors , taken on-
oard the Thetis at Godhaven , Green * Gi
ind , three weeks later, which shows the '

ices very dls tlnctly , and upon the conn- L!

3nanco of each ono can bo aeon the St-
1'taces of the terrible sulferlngo they en-

ured
¬

In the Arctic regions.-
Mr.

.
. May will thesepresotvo wlthgreat-

uo ir[ ,among the other mementoes of the
1-fatod expedition already pcsjeseod by
im , and his collection of those souvenirs GcKl

becoming very complete nnd Inter-

YOUNGMKN.UEAD

- :

THIS At-
GcTUB VOLTAIO BELT Co. , of Marshall , Mich. ,

Tor to send their celebrated KLEOTKOVO-
Lua

-
BELT and other ELKOTIUO AITLIANCEH on-

ial for thirty days , to men (young or old ) VsI
llirtcd with nervoua debility , lost of vitality I

id manhood , and nil kindred troubles. Alto
rheumatism , neuralgia , puralyalu , and

uny other diseases , Complete restoration to-
jalth , vigor ami manhood guaranteed , No

IB Incurred aa thirty days trial is allowed ,

frito them at once for Illustrated pamphlet
,

_ _
(V

A Now Coin ,
oaten Transcript ,

A now International coin , equivalent
value to the Ecuadorian dollar , haa ap-

aarod
-

del
in the lathmua , United States of-

olumbla
try

, Bolivia and Ecuador markets ,

la called a sucro , and ja lamed by the am

of Guayaquil , having been coined
r it to order in Birmingham , England ,

ho number eo far issued Is 300,000 , bnt
calculated that at least 4,000,000

bo required to elloct any permanent
oed , BS all of the countries named , es-
eclally Ecuador and Bolivia , are flooded
Ith grottly depreciated paper money.-

BlllOllHIICHH

.

very prevalent at this Beaten , the
finptnms being bitter taste , olFanslve-
roatb. . coated tongue , sick headache , .

rowalnosa , dizziness , loss of appetite ,

tbii condition ia allowed to continue , 3jrlous follow. By-
romptly

(consequences may
K[taking Hood's Saraaparilla , a

may be avoided or premature
fath prevented. It la a positive cure
r bllllousncjs. Sold by all druggists.

THE GREAT

AN RE
. .

Rheumatism "Wcuralgla, , Sciatica.
Lumbago , Dackachc , Hcadacho , Toothache ,

, r-ipi.| | rniii> , rIliifii * , Srulilo. tVo-,1 Itltcpi ,
* tt. oTiirit nniiiiv l tl s AM AIII.utjul. , , d lw lf r , c trr lirrt. Hnjr Rut. butllf.

I lmtli n4ln U lj n ii tfsTHI : CIIAIII.IS: A. Viiui.iu: : c .
MitoA.OOCLIRCO. . ) ll.Ulmorr , Md. , f.S.i.

PINKEYE.Ro-

mnrknblo

.

euro of a Horse
In the fall of 1883 1 hnd a valuable horeo taken

with the plnkcje , resulting In Word iio.son. AHornlno months of doctnrlnR w Ith nil the remedies to bo
found in hone booVa , I de i aired of a turc. Illsright hind IcRwas as largo s a mao'a body , and had

poro9 Ho was a most I'ltl-able coking object. At loft I thought of Swill's
Sdfclllc , an commenced to nso It I tiled flltccii
bottles. In Auitustlast all fjniDloms of the diseasedisappeared There ho been no elijus of a return
and the horse Ins done A mulo'e work on my far-mer ulncc. JAS I* KLKUIXO , Augusta , Oa.

January 9,1S8S.-

Sn

.

tit's Specific la entirely ; ! Treatise on
Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.

The SnlitSneclflcICo. , Drawer 3, AtUnta , Oa. or
091 W. 2Zd St. , Sew York.

017 St. Charlps St. , SI. Louis. Mo. !

Jl rcfuUr ern.u) te of in t Mod leal Collc ci , h > IK cu lone-fl *

tcctgeilla Ihoipcdaltroltiicalof C.UOMINinon. . Bm-
nd lllooo Din.i Una rijr othfr l-13lcUn In Bt. LouJ .urltj r&pcnrltawntiil til oil rttldanuk&ow.
Ner oiis Prosiratlon , OcbllHj , Mcnlel nd

Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and olne * f-uc-
lions ol Throat , Skin or Bones , Blood PolttKofl
Old Sores and Ulcers , nro tr lc l vllh Dnt riillei!, u g ion IMolltlfotllie principle ! . Pi'clr.l'rh.tcly.

Diseases Arising ( rom Indiscretion , Excess ,
Exposure or Indulgence , blch produce onie or thfollowing eOcctll Dcnfouiucit , vlcbllitr. dlraneii of ilcbl
JSilfc.li? . ? .m ?.rt "-' !! ? " < " ° "" , Wlc.1 ifcv ,

, .
Ccoortj-uiollfno , nndlnTiird Wrlto for question ! .

A Positive Written Guarantee )

ir
Jcriblucabovediieaiesinmal&or femalt , 1HEB.

MARRIAGE GUIDE !
BOimgci.flneplalM. mounted Ir tlothindclltblullncWe. money .r I UI| ! lame , mx-r coifM. Soc. TIM t 5eontitlui mil the curiout , dotilnrul or lnqcl IUi - . i M

DOT. A book cr ereat IntciMt to eji UwJtii-

AVu. . i-urtry | iu BLOOD'lv.ue the ! .l VEK anil KIDNEY !! .
ami lir.HTuiii : IIIB ! UALTK-
KnU VIQOU of YOUTH. Oy
p nslnVantnf .Appetite , in-

iicallnn , I..ich ol Htrciiftlh-
.nlTJ

.-" '.Jiixalisoiiiteltcured. Kon.-s. muiclcsnnuH-
ITV IM ri'colvo iiuwloreu.

12) Ihvrns Ilm tnltid and
HiinHles Uralii rower.

SnlJi rliiKlrom eoinplalnti-
iiocBllarto llitilr . wil-

lscd In Bli. EV-
vcriy IROf 2OM1O a eufa ana

cur . iiuwsack'iu , hcuiUiy coruploxlou-
."Te'iueiit

.
nt c -MV-'MIIK onlj ail-

itj I li i origin il. lu uotexp
cnlctthu( OitKHNAi.n: lii.sr.

end yniir addrnjtoTbn ir, IlHrtfrMnl.Oa.-
t.Lou.

.

.' , Mo.i oar "DHKAM BOOK-
.nllof

.

$50 REWARD $50I-
P YOJJKIND THE EOUAUOP- 'LOniLLARD'S

'Jhls brand in a happv combination cf fine , young
risp red , burly lo B llllor , with a

DELICIOUS FLAVOR d
ind It jubt micta tbo taato ol a largo number of-
ihuwcrs. .

Orders (or "I'loweharo" are corrlnc In rapidly
rom all ports of the country , dcmonntritluK how b.ti
lUicUy the great army of cliowcrs strike a gen l-

lomblnatlon of Tobacco , both an to quality end
lunntlty , Messrs LoilllarJ& Co. have exorcised no
ittlo tlmo aud laaor In enilemorliiK to reach tbo-
icrao

ti-

le

of 1'orfcctlon in I'lonbhirc , ard scorn to li vo
lone IL Bosldca tlio TKN CKNT cinol I'loueharoaro

hlchlaapomt not to be overlooked by dcalvra
lie find It to their intortat to order omo and
ire tbc.li customcra an uppoitucltv to try tt-

.isk

.

Your Dealer for Plowshare
Dcnlnrs itiiipliod by-

roncwfg& Sctoontgeij , Council BlnfTd-
.'crepfoy

.
& looro , " "

Kirscht & Co. " "
tewnrt lirog. ' "
axtnn & UalliiKlicr , Omaha.-
tcCord

.

, Brady & Co , Omaha.
Per Bale in Omaha by

YiDKlIm ? , 5188 13th Street.-
lenry

.

Ditzon , ( iOl S l th St.
tenured & Co. . 02 S l.'lth St.

Carisnin.lOlO I'aniain St ,

aufmnn Uroa. , i'07 S Ifitli St-
.'niifinan

.

liron , 100 ! ) Fornnm St.
rank Arnolil & Co. , 1118 1'arnom St.-

Ufrust
.

l latz & Co . lr.0l! Duuglaw St.
. Heimrod. CIS N Ifith St.

ergon & Smiley , N , W , Cor , Kith and Cum.

Green 13ro < . , N , W. Cor , DIvielon and
Cumlng Sti ) .

013 N. SlstSt.-

IV.

.

. *. JJECK CO.S-

uccesaois
.

( to I'cck , Kern & Sibley.-IIKIJIESKNT-
INQflORSE

-
, ROSE & CO.-

oi1

.

euro A QO.
Having secured a private wire direct to the Chii-

KO
-

IJoard i ( Tradu , wu aroprcrurfd tu execute or
uron'jitly. Wo t ko a full uatktt rqiurt. Couu

bu ln i a < i ecl lly. Itclvrcncea , United State *

itloni IDutik. Tcleiihoue 2IO. N IV, corner 13th
Dunh-

amstoporteci

pr

Bee?
usW

erl

i

80TTX.JS3.-
Srlnuaeir

.

, . . , , HaTttne ,

ulmbnolifjr , , I3avaru ,

lloner , '. . , , Uohomiac.
. .Bremen ,

DOMK3TIU.
8t , )jouib.-
Pt

.

. . . . - , LouiH-
last's. . . . , Milwaukee
chlitz-Pilaner Milwaukee ,

rn 'a , Omuba
Ale , Porter. Domestic and Rhine

7mo. VD. MAURKR ,

Farnam St

A CITI

The rcmarkobla growth of ;0maha
during the last few yoara la nutter of
great astonishment to thoao who pay an
occasional vlalt to thla crowing city. Tht
development of the StocV Yards the
necessity of the Bolt Lint Iload th
finely paved streets the hundreds of now
residences and coatly business blooki ,
with the population of our city moro than
doubled In the last five yean. All thli
la a great surprise to visitors and to tbi
admiration of our clllnona. Ibis rapid
growth , the business activity , and the
many substantial t Improvements mada a
lively demand for Omaha real estate , and
every Investor hai mndo a handjoms-
profit. .

Since the Wall Street panto May ,
with the subsequent cry of hard tlmon,
there haa boon Ions demand from specula-
tors

¬

, but a fair demand from invasion
soaking homos. This latter class
taking advantage of low prices In build ¬

ing material nnd are scouring tholr homoa-
at much losa coat than will be possible a
yea* heuco. Speculators , too, con bay
real cats'' o cheaper now and ought to taki-
advant o of proaont prices fov futun
pro ta.

The nest few yearn promises groatoi
developments in Omaha than the peat
Qv3 years , which have boon as good ni-
wo could reasonably doslro. Now man-
ufacturing

¬

establishments and largo job
bing houses are added almost weekly , and
all add to the prosperity of Omaha.

There are many In Omaha and through-
bat the State, nbo have their money In
the binka drawing a nominal rateof in-
terest

¬

, which , If judiciously Invested In
Omaha real estate , wonld bring thorn
much greater returns. Wo have man ;
bargains which we ore confident will
bring tbo purohftoor largo profits In thi-
noa? future-

.Wo

.

have for enle the finest reai-

dence

-

property in the north and

western parts of the city.
North we have fine loto at reason-

able

-

pricea on Sherman avenue.l 7th ,

18th , 19th and 20th streets.
West on Farnani , Davenport ,

Duming , and all the eading stre'eti-

in that direction.

The grading of Farnam , Califor-

aia

-
and Davenport streets has made

iccesaible some of the finest and

cheapest residence property in the
iity , and with the building of the
itreet car line out Farnani , the pro
xarty m the western part of the city

increase in vnl H-
RWe also have the agenoy for the

Syndicate and Stock Yards proper.-

y

-

in the south part of the city. The
levolopments made in this section
y the Stock Yards Company and
he railroada will certainly doubjt-

he price in a short time. .

We alao have some line buflincBE-

3ts and some elegant inside nmi-

once? for sale ,

Parties wishing to invest will find

30IHO food breams f-

c13 Bouth Ufib St ,

JTarnhnni and Dou ; l f.

P. S. Wo * aak those vrho-
oporty for eale at a bargain to jjivf
a callWe want only biirgamt-
e will positively not handle prop

ty ai more than its real value.


